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“What we know 

matters, but 

who we are 

matters more.”  
 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Brene Brown 
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Lori’s new grandpuppy, 

Myra.  

 

 

Joelle’s retirement party! 

We will miss her. 

Neville and his trophy for 

disc golf after Karma helped 

him with an injury.  

Leeanne showing us her 

gold medal from the 55 + 

games in soccer.  

Congratulations! 



Alyssa is still working and going to 

school.   

Please welcome Justine who is our 
new front desk staff member.  She 
also teaches kids baking and is a Red 

Seal Certified Professional Cook.   

 

year and thankfully it wasn’t smoky.  
She brought a family craft and every-
one enjoyed making tie dyed pillow 
cases. She is going to be a teaching 
assistant on a Dry Needling course 

again this fall.   

Karma has been working lots and 
looking forwards to getting back to 

India in early 2023.   

Joelle officially retired in April but 
comes back and helps as for vacation 

or sick time coverage.   

Nadine her mum and Optimus have 
enjoyed a lovely vacation on Gabriola 
island this past summer.  Nadine en-
joyed the interesting rock formations 

not to mention the peace and quiet! 

I can’t believe that it has been a 
year since we have done a newslet-
ter.  And we are still in the pandem-
ic, although it feels much less scary 

than last year.   

Lori got up to the lake again this 
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Social notes! 

Efficacy of low-level laser therapy in the management of neck pain 

 

At Anson, we use our laser thera-

py system to treat many body 

parts: low back, knee, ankle, hip, 

neck, elbow, wrist, shoulder or 

even hands and fingers.  It is a 

painfree, effective choice to help 

your body with photobiomodula-

tion. 

Neck pain is a common and cost-

ly condition for which pharma-

cological management has lim-

ited evidence of efficacy and side 

effects. Low-level laser therapy 

(LLLT)  is a relatively uncommon, 

non-invasive treatment for neck 

pain, in which non-thermal laser 

irradiation is applied to pain 

sites. The study (A high level of 

research evidence was systemat-

ic review and meta-analysis of 

randomized controlled trials) 

was done to assess the efficacy 

of LLLT in neck pain.  

Findings: 16 Randomised con-

trolled trials including a total of 

820 patients were identified in 

the study. The study showed that 

LLLT reduces pain immediately 

after treatment in acute neck pain 

and up to 22 weeks after comple-

tion of treatment in patients with 

chronic neck pain.  

 

Reference: Roberta T Chow, Mark 

I Johnson, Rodrigo A B Lopes - 

Martins, Jan M Bjordal, 

www.thelancet.com a reputed 

medical journal.  

http://www.thelancet.com/


with 

large sur-

face ar-

rays of 

bicolour 

LEDs that 

affect a 

large vol-

ume of circulating blood as 

well as underlying 

tissues resulting in 

both a powerful 

systemic and direct 

photobiomodula-

tion effect. The 

overall clinical ef-

fect of targeting 

both the in-

jured/diseased tis-

sues as well as the 

surrounding circu-

latory system is an unsur-

passed accelerated healing 

response and decrease in 

pain, inflammation, edema 

and associated symptoms. 

Compared to other treat-

ments, PBMT targets injured 

cells and tissues directly. In 

this way, it can act synergis-

Laser Therapy is known by 

many terms, including cold 

or low-level laser therapy 

(LLLT). Recently, experts 

have chosen photobiomod-

ulation therapy (PBMT) as a 

more accurate term that 

describes the therapeutic 

use of red and near-

infrared wavelengths of 

light energy from laser OR 

light emitting diodes 

(LEDs) that interact with 

photoreceptors to produce 

photochemical reactions 

that have a positive effect 

on cellular metabolism and 

recovery from damage and 

inflammation. BIOFLEX
®

 is 

the only laser therapy com-

pany that utilizes powerful 

Class 3b lasers together 

tically with manual thera-

pies and other modalities to 

help patients recover from 

musculoskeletal and periph-

eral nerve injuries with de-

creased symptoms, less scar 

tissue, accelerated cell re-

generation and improved 

function. 

Advantages of Laser Therapy 

• Highly Effective 

• No Known Side Effects 

• Very few contraindications 

• Directly targets in-

jured/diseased cells 

Indicated for nearly all condi-

tions 
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About us: 

Anson Physiotherapy has been in service since 1993.  We treat all 

ages of individuals for all areas of problems: back, neck, shoul-

ders, elbows, knees, feet, hands etc.  We focus on thorough assess-

ments and a client centered focus from our university educated 

physiotherapists.  Pain control, education, exercise, therapeutic 

modalities and hands on techniques (manual therapy) are all im-

portant parts of our jobs. Our state of the art low intensity laser 

(LILT) and Shockwave are excellent modalities for healing.  Dry 

Needling/IMS  is another specialized  treatment option we offer.  

Personalized exercise programs using the ball , elastics or weights 

along with stretching and posture work are mainstays of our prac-

tice.  Our therapists, Karma& Lori,  and our administrative staff, 

Nadine, Justine and Alyssa are here to help you with your mobility! 
 

What are you doing to 

help your body stay 

strong and flexible? 

Need an exercise pro-

gram? Give us a call, we 

can help.  

Optimus enjoying the water on his 

vacation with Nadine.  

Cucumber Yogurt Salad  submitted by Nadine   
Author: Vanessa | Maple + Mango 

 

• 2 English cucumbers 

• 1/2 cup Greek yogurt (or plain yogurt) 

• 2 tablespoons finely chopped fresh dill 

• 1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil 

• 1 clove garlic, minced 

• 1/2 lemon, zested and juiced (approx. 1 tablespoon lemon juice) 

• 1 teaspoon salt, or to taste (I use pink Himalayan or sea salt) 
freshly ground pepper, to taste 

 

 

 

Instructions:  
 
Slice: Thinly slice the cucumbers. 
 
Make Dressing: In a small bowl, whisk together the remaining ingredients. 
 
Mix Together: Place the cucumber slices and dressing into a mixing bowl.  
Toss to combine. 
 
Serve or Chill: Serve immediately or place in the fridge to chill for up to 30 
minutes before serving. (It does not store well once mixed). 

https://www.mapleandmango.com/about/

